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thank you. i did the same thing and i did actually get it working, until i updated to 1.0. what i did was downloaded the tally staff version, installed it, then went to the net, downloaded the tally and tsync from tally.com, and then installed it. in the net, download the tsync for office. works great. i too have experienced the same issue. i could not sync excel files
without recurring errors. i consulted tally's staff and they suggested to download the tally solution staff edition. tally then instructed us to download the tally and tsync for office from tally's website. i did it and tally's installation failed. we then tried to install the tsync for excel. this too had some problems but finally we have downloaded tally and tsync from
the tally's website, unzipped, and installed it. the worst part is that tally does not support any type of backup. hence, my data is completely lost. i have lost my tally database and my excel sheets. i do not want to unzip and try installing tally and tsync again if i have lost my data before. i am really mad at tally tally's staff and support. this is the first time i

have left a review. to the developer, i request you to think about installing a backup tool into your product. tally has none of this. it has become an arrogant and out-of-control software. once you are done importing you can export to excel, pdf, html or anywhere using from web or from desktop or from legacy version (mentioned in previous post). they have all
the tutorials on their website. number of payees in your account should be greater than 150 in order to store and process the data. the limitation of the number of accounts is the number of columns. and for the export, there is a limitation of 40k records.
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click the open button. the confirm import dialog opens. from the import tab, select data file. from the choose a file list, select the file you want to import. from the import options tab, select the types of
data to import. click ok. the import data dialog closes. you will be prompted to enter a parameter value. click the button next to the parameter box to select a cell. select the option to automatically refresh
the spreadsheet when the value changes. you will see the imported data in the worksheet. our company neat software solutions a leading company in excel to tally importing company provide solution to
excel users to import their sales, purchase, bank statement and other data into tally in few clicks. we provide software solutions in tally, tms, field service management, employee management, inventory
management etc. further we provide api's to other's partner application to extend functionality of excel and tally software. we export & import ledger, items, sales & purchase voucher data from excel to

tally with few clicks using our excel to tally importing tools. these includes purchase, sale voucher and journal entries. to know more go through our blog at:
http://www.economictimes.com/finance/newsanalysis/diy-affordable-tools-for-excel-users-to-import-sales-ledger-into-tally-20160401.html we export & import ledger, items, sales & purchase voucher data

from excel to tally with few clicks using our excel to tally importing tools. these includes purchase, sale voucher and journal entries. to know more go through our blog at:
http://www.excel2tallyimporter.com/excel-to-tally-integration.html 5ec8ef588b
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